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BIG LIN’S 

Special! 
FOR CHRISTMAS 

TABLE LIGHTER & TRAY 
11,*,,, .olid antimony with ONLY 
Itipl* cli.omo plat*. Hand- ia*a 

aoindy en«r»«.d Compart 'J1** 
Irith nil »t Ill 'S 

K 

, 

TABLE LIGHTER 
A |>ee utifully designed, e«i- 

Ira«nl lighter with triple- 
feared mechanism for positive <949 
fight lag- (ioinuiirc with other Th 
lighters st $9.95. 

DeLuxe STEAK KNIVES 
Mi|rrr polished stsluless steel blade# 
Willi serrated edges. laO^ely f.aisllA 
hory handles. Lifetime guarantee, 
(tegular $3.95. 

SET OF 6 IN <000 
GIFT BOX ONLY 

Beautiful Walnut 

KNEEHOLE DESK 

CSP 
sal 

Crnuinr walnut, lii-uu- 
t if nil > finished, 22"x44* 
putl 10" hi«h, 9 drawers, 
h 11 dovetail construe* 
lion, hardwood Inter!* 
on. Classiest brass 
drawer pulls. 

ontq *5950 

Ttcw LAMPS 

,!T 
Combinations black 
and polished brass of. 
brassnnd whitcstand* 

t nrdi and h a s © a. 

c'": r..v 1 oxely washable plat* 
tio shades. 

YOUR $1Q95 CHOICE 

HASSOCKS 

A. Behe Monet plastic fotrrlnp. 17 
Innlfr in diameter, 15 inches high. 

$->.95 
B. Grey Monet plastic cohering. 15 

inArs in diameter, 10 inches high. 
$3.69 

C Grey Oasis plastic coxer. with gold 
and black design. Expanded brass 
magazine rack. ^ rought iron legs. 

$0.95 
D. Gold lire ii wood plastic cover, ^olid 

rod wrought iron legs.$7.95 

BIG LIN’S 
/ 

1 Phone 38 

Convenient Terms 
’■ ■) 

* • • •*, 
'•* 
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Mrs. Claus Makes 

Spot Check by Phone 
(Continued from page 1). 

bike and a Davy Crockett dolly 
Tommy Davis, 4: “A little 

drag line jeep and that's all.” 
Allison Jane Edwards, 5: "A 

cash register or a sewing ma- 

chine.” 
Mardv Bright. 4: "A big doll." 
Mary Kay McCarville, 4: ‘‘I 

don't know what I want yet. I 

might get a table and a chair 
and a little stove." 

Bobby Wilson, 6: “A train." 
Kathy Giidersleeve, 6: ‘‘A bal- 

lerina doll, a bride doll, a big 
piano with some music and a 

chair.” 
John Humrich, 6: "An electric 

train.” 

Peggy Hammond, 4: “A baby 
tear doll (that cries tears) and 
a real oven and a little mixer." 

Darryl Borg, 4: “Some toys, 
road grader, a dump truck and 
a digger.” 

Webb Cook. 5: “Oh, I don’t 
know yet. My mother saw Santa 
Claus and she didn’t know what 
I wanted and even 1 don’t. I 

just can’t think of anything. He 

can bring me anything, but if 
he wants to he can bring me 

more cars for my train.” 
Mary Elizabeth Pruss, 4: "A 

little doll house with furniture 
and something for Jeanie and 
the boys.” 

Jeanie Pruss, 2: "Toys, a dolly 
and some clothes for my pretty 
dollies, some pretty buttons and 
some pretty shoes.” 

Kicky Baack, 4: "A rifle that 

cocks but doesn’t shoot caps.” 
Mary Jeanne Dufek, 5: "A bug- 

gy and some dishes and a dolly.” 
Charles (“Chuck") Sevcik, 6: 

"A flashlight and a cash register.” 
Patrick ("Pat’’) Donohoe, 4 "A 

ball and some dishes”. 
Phillip Engdahl, 5: “A filling 

station, a sled, a helicopter and a 

cargo plane.” 
Jeffrey Eymann, G: “A sled, a 

pencil box, a shooting gallery and 
a cork gun. A football and a hel- 

Randy Eymann, 5: When told 

Mrs. Santa Claus wanted to speak 

,w ____—— 

“The Old Reliable” 
MARKET REPORT 

Tuesday Dec. 11th Auction 

Cattle receipts 1360 head. 

Propelled by a broad demand, 
all 

P 
classes of replacement 

cattle as well as cows, sold 

25 to 75 cwt. higher. Quality 
considered it was easily as 

good a market as anytime this 

fall. Packages of steer calves 
with quality sold up to $-3.00 
with a few real choice ones 

up to $25.00 while $18.50 to 

$21.50 covered the bulk. 

Heifer calves sharply higher 
•it *16 00 to $17.80 cwt. Plain- 
er yearlings shared a 50 cents 

advance along Wldl1be f?^ 
ones at $16.25 to $'8.25^ Cows 

, fully a dollar higher for the 

two weeks at $7.75 to *8.2o 
for canners, $8 50 to $10.00 
for high cutters and $10.00 to 

$12.00 for beef cows. Bulls 

$11.00 to $13.00 cwt. 

Ol!R NEXT AND LAST 

AUCTION IN 1956 WILE BE 

NEXT TUESDAY, DEC. 18th 

No sale on Christmas oi 

New Years Day. We are ar- 

ranging a Big Special Auction 
to start the New Year—on 

January 7th. It should be 9 

good one. H you wish to sell 
on this Big Special Auction- 

You should list your offerm* 
not later than December 28t{ 
Just Phone 5141 Atkinson. 

Atkinson Livestock 
Market 

"" 

Jan Donohoe. 4, Is in earnest: "A bed. a buggy and a doll,” 
she tells Mrs. Claus while her little sister. Connie, 3, anticipates 
her talk with the North Pole. They are daughters of Mr. and 

Mrs. James Donohoe.—The Frontier Thoto. 
__. 

Jimmy Wilson ... "I or- 

dered so many things I can’t 
remember ”—The Fron- 
tier Photo. 

Two Church Groups 
Enjoy Oyster Supper 
EWING—About 50 persons 

were in attendance at tbe meet- 

ing of the Upper Room and 

Methodist Men when the groups 
met at the parlors of the Ewing 
Methodist church. 

Guests were Mr. and Mrs 

Walter Woepple and two grand- 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Tuttle and Karen, Mr. and Mrs 

Harry VanHorn, Mr. and Mrs. 

William Spence. Mr and Mnr 

Ben Larsen, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 

Urban. 
At 6:30 o’clock an oyster supper 

was served. Table and room de- 

i corations carried out a Christmas 

, theme. 
Rev. Lee Bngden conducted 

the devotional hour which in- 

cluded group singing of Chr 

mas carols and favorite hymns 
Miss Janelle Hoke was pmmst. 

Games were played under to 

direction of Mrs Claude Elhol 

and Mrs. Ray Sedivy. 

Frontier f®r printing._ 

John R. Gallagher 
Attorney-at-Larv 

First Nat’l Bank Bldg. 

O’NEILL -> PHONE 11 

Edw. M. Gleeson 
dentist 

2d Floor Gilligan 
Rexall Bldg. 

Ph. 240 Box 149 Hrs. 8:30-5 

Willing Workers 
Haul in Laurels— 

The Willing Workers 4-H club 
has completed the year with 37 
purples. 78 blues, 47 reds, and 32 
whites. Included were demon- 
strations, exhibits, share-the-fun 
contest, etc. 

The club raised over $85 in 
prize money for the ribbons and 
exhibits. 

Money from Ak-Sar-Ben to- 
taled more than $15. 

Ruth Ann Walker received a 

handbag from a merchant in At- 
kinson for her demonstration. 
Perry Dawes received an expense 
paid trip to Chicago, 111., for the 
national club congress week. He 
was sponsored by Westinghouse 
Electric. 

Mrs. A. Neil Dawes is the 
general club leader. Thirteen 
members of the club attended 
state fair.—Gary Gillespie, news 

reporter. 

Frontier for printing. 

O’Neill News 
Mr and Mrs. Don Hotchkiss 

and family of Ptekstown, S.D 
visited Mr and Mrs. Roy Hum- 
ricii and family Monday. 

Mr. ami Mrs Lvle Hartford and 
family of Galveston. Tex., spent 
the weekend with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Hartford 

Mrs. Bob Greenticld and chil- 
dren of Stuart visited her mother. 
Mr Abb e Ccker, anti her sister. 
Mrs. Vernon Gorgen Saturday 
evening and Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs Lloyd Brittell vis- 

ited their daughter, Mrs Harley 
Miller, anti family in Neligh Sun- 
da>. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight T Ed- 
ward' of Norfolk came Friday to 

spend the weekend with their son 
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
liam L. Edwards. 

Weekend guests of Miss Mary 
Froelich were classmates from 
Duchesne college in Omaha They 
were the Misses Grace McIntosh 

sf* m **k mm i * sssk* 

of Fremont, Sue Sherman of 

Hastings. Sue Cunningham and 
Fr.tii Gets, both of York. 

Mrs. Mary Dusatko was a 

Sunday dinner guest of Mr. and 

iur*. henry Benze. 
Bob Allen, who had been to 

Topeka, Kan-. spent the week- 
end with his mother, Mrs, Mary 
Dusatko. before returning to his 
h.-rne in Omaha Sunday visitors 

were another son and his family, 
the Jerome Allens of Page. 

Mrs. Karl Miller 
Is Honored— 

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Brittell went 
to Neligh Sunday to celebrate the 

birthday anniversary of her 
mother,’ Mr<. Earl Miller of In- 
man The dinner was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dickie 
Fernau. 

Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Crosser 
and boys of Tekamah were also 
there. Mrs. Crosser is also a 

daughter of Mrs. Miller. 

Frontier for printing. 

Dickie Wilson, 2, is content to let bi« brother, Bobby, (i. 
handle the liaison with Santa's headquarters.—The Frontier Photo. 
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Inman Workers 
in Chicken Dinner— 

INMAN- Tim Inman Worker? 
project club met Thursday eve- 

ning, December 6, at the home 
of Mrs. Karl Keyes. 

Members enjoyed a 6:30 o’clock 
chicken dinner served by the hos- 
tess with the help of the club 
members. The dinner was follow- 
ed by a business session with Mrs 
Melvin Lorenz in charge 

The vice-president and secre- 

tary-treasurer elect reported on 

the training meeting recently 
held in O’Neill, 

Form 79 was distributed and 
I members answered the true and 

false questionnaire on "Do You 
Conduct a Meeting Correctly”? 

There was a gift exchange and 
singing several Christmas carol* 
before going home. 

The January meeting will be at 

the country home of Mrs. Melvin 
I Lorenz. 

__ 

Give an E.AS'l Gift: 

j ... 

GIFT 
SUBSCRIPTION! 

j 
^ It’s simple and easy to order a gift subscription. 

# It’s a reminder of the giver fifty-two times a year. 

q Your relatives and friends will enjoy the home town 

| news. 

SEND YOER ORDER NOW! 

In Nebraska. $2.50 per year 

Elsewhere. $3 per year 

.W-e wil send a gift card with the first issue! 

The Frontier 

McCARVILLE'S 
Are Giving Away A 

Free Turkey 

10 IBS. DRKS8ED 

With The Purchase of a 

Suit or Topcoat 
This offer Rood until Christmas. Select Your Turkey 

at the Grocery Store of Your Choice. 

McCARVILLES 
CLOTHING AND SHOES 

Shoes for Entire Family 
O'Neill Nebr. 

I 
.( 
\ 
l 

Iv 
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* 4 Strong Tags 
I n Only 49c | 

© ^ A- 7 LIGHT SET E. 12 ORNAMENTS 
Independent 120V OlQ Assorted bright, solid AAj f 
lamps for indoor use. colors, 214* diameter. #0'’ 
(58-2221) (58 2272) 

B. OUTDOOR SET F. TINSEL GARLAND 
7 independent lamps. 10ft Flameproof, 12' * 1 %' 2Q/ 
Weatherproof set. |7° bright silver tinsel. 
(53-2223) (55-2382) <• >- 

C. FLUFFY SNOW G. 12 ORNAMENTS 

Spray on tree, win- "tScenic designs, decorated 120 
dows. Non-flammable. / / tree shapes. 3-5s/4’. 
(55-3301) (58-2*74) 

H. TREE STAND 
D. FOIL ICICLES r , 

__ 

Generous sue steel 
Large 314 oz. pack- OC( water bowl, legs. / 7V i 
age of icicles. & (55-22*3) 
(55-2*68) y*i iS 

« '■f 

i Betsy Wetiy Annie stmt Pop-Up Toaster V-M Portable 

59s 2“ 12,s 54,s a.” 
H'/i' doll drinks, wets, Ted your dOI with Ms AU,s,0,'T'0,,'C ^oron°<1® Automatic changer and 

sheds real tears, cries eovel Bkootleg w,th toast-color control Siesta-Motic. Twin sap- 
vi »2s,5£rX' _bT.„p.?l ■*.. 

nyl body. With both kit. dost 1?nxWHx7n aw white leatherette case. 

rn ~rn 
Coaster 34’5 £?. 29w».“ Magnetic Potholders 

Large size box is 35* gm£d \ Two speakers give su- Radio operates on AC, I L'f*hme magnets attach, JM '{ 
long. Has rubber tiros. w 

perb tones. Powerful DC or "long-life" to any metal gM /p 
circuit with 6 tubes in- batteries. Black or fur- (ets-aest) tSW>h Pair \£r od 

I. — 1—————J eluding rectifier. quoise plastic case. L______________ 
1 

Coffeemaker Gi Iron 

17** 14’* 
FuHy automatic Coro- Combination steam and 
nado shuts oft when dry iron makes ironing 
coffee is done—keeps easier. Weighs only 3 
it warm. 4-10 cups. lbs. Uses tap water. 

Kromex Canister Set 
Bright aluminum with 
black plastic covers. 

(eie-uts) 

New portoble type has *™ 

3- speed control, mix- Weslinghouse eiectric 

ing chart. Sits down <ry pan distributes heat 

like hand iron. White. evenly over cooking 
area. Temp, control. 

j “Kromex" Cake Set 
Aluminum with black plas- 
tic handles. 8 Vi’H. Boxed. 
(eisiu;) j 

4- Speed Phene SI Teble ladle 

29”19” E. 
V-M phono with built-in Push-pull on-off control 
45 spindle, dual nee- retains desired volume, 
dies in a turnover cart. Powerful Dynopower 
ridge. Leatherette case. speaker, white cese. 

ippTTg:i! ■ JTH j} l ItUlMIM 


